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a dth: 33p^ bcKkr-cdlapee: ocUapee;" bordeM'a' oellspadng '̂O '̂ odlpaddirg="a' badenaiaM'^mr^ UJ cutu^af 
hypocrisy v\*iich eadsfced dtring the Bush era oontinues tothrrwe inthe UStocfev [BW] 

Ev«y SO ofteti, a ooTTveigenoe occurs betv êeri afew o swiri of news stales, 
pdertics and prcp^^nda, spin and advertisiiig that makeup the rnediaqiTeretcxlay. 

l ike the nccrds^ sun, they pienoe a hcie throu^ the 1D^ 
behind the larger pcJitical-eocnorric systenis smooth fincticning. 

But unlike the sun shining thnou^ the stonndouds, this opening is net irrmediabdy obvious, and can easily be missed 
ifcne does rxlkncwvshene and howto lock, hi fact, itis niorelikeathree-dirnensiarial wcrrnhciethrou^ political 
space, viev\alieifcrel<idsspediicooGDclinales ova-each 

Lithis case;, thecooninatesooniespctidtothtiBelevds o f p c i i t i ^ discourse - rrilitary, media and cultural - whose 
harnxrncus iriteracticn is crudal tothe larger firicticr^^ 

The brief mcment of darity leninds us of the crudal nole pla^«iby one of the most subtle yet darrrdng of human 
vices-l^pccrisy- in sustaining the problerrsaxifiontir^te and rrcst other ̂ obd powers fix that rnatter. 

E^pocrisy laid bare • 

F '̂pocrisyhas al\\s^ beenan inportant denomination cf political cunency, but todsy ithas seenin^y |B1 
become the coin ofthe realm Has ttie us 

healthcare 

Che oould easily asoibe it to the ieascendingofri^--wirg politics in the creobedai 
a l w ^ aooompaniedbyapolitics of hypocrisy, since asaniesudi politics inv^x^ theuse of popuUst ' " ^ " ^ 
rfietcnctoconoetTtnateaooLiTtiysvi^althandrescxincesinth^ poiiticai 

a J b r e ? 

L l the IJS. the vitriolic Rqxbhcari-oorporate attacks oil liealti [AFP] 
name of protecting the ri^ts ofindividual dtL2Ens, reflect an incnsasiri^y toxic political culture and the power ofthe 
ri^ to nmipulate deep-seated fears and prguidce fcr its own erids. 

Fijwever, the ocntinuities in US loteigri pdicy between the Obama and Bush adrrirdstrations reflect a more systerric 
l^pccrisy whose iieg t̂iveocrisequerices have ̂ obal irrplicaticns. 

The IJS-like great pcA\osbeftre it-has Icrgdedaned its interticn to support fii^^ democracy and prcgress 
whUepursuirgpoHaes that encourage, or demand, their opposite. 

Not surprisingly, it has also tumed a blind eye to its allied or dients' t^pocrisies: Isaddedaring its desire fcr peace 
while intensifyirig occupation, Ftrrid Karzai, the president of Aflianistan, prarisirigto fi^ corruption while ri^jrig 
decticns and pladng fanily merrbers in crudal positions. 

Then you have this or that Arab leader plec^iiig derixxxatic re&rmwh^ 
tlic ciistxnncct between wtntis ciixi doods tlnxiitais ocfc Anxaiciin intonjsts. 

Wthenenies, sudi as liaq(urider Saddam Fijssein)cr Iran tod^, l^pocrisy is assumed, even when evidence suggests 
that at crucial rrrxrerits they n i ^ actuaUy be telling the tnjth 

But wiw's loddng? 

Whether friend or Ibe, it is the people who suffer fraiiagBopohticsgn^unded in l ^ p ^ 

The haniships ofthe present eocnorric downturn in the IJSonly hint at of the devdrping 
worid, who bear the brutjt of the full power of the eoonctric and political interests lyiqg beneath the hypocrisy of the 
global powers and their leaders ahke. j)^-^ 
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And these consequences are often not just painfld, but deadly. 

Two geneiBtioris ̂ 3 in Southeast Asia the death td l readied into the rrilhcns^ 
is in the huridrsds of thousands of dead and it^uted But the sufferirigrardy makes headlines, unless it can produce 
irnages that are too pos\erful to ignore 

The AtxiQii-aibscarKMproduced one such rnorneriL althou^its quick dissipation (perh^K owing to an innate sense 
anxrg nsr^ Anericans that the l^pocrisy they repealed was u i t i n i ^ 
tut the ccuntry as a whole) ensured that the Rish adniristration and Rqxblican-oonlraUed Congress paid no price for 
the activities they revealed 

Themost recent opening in the haze of media and political l^pocrisyb^piwiththeriearsinijltaneousrevelatiorisQf 
dvilian deaths at the hands oftJB forces in Iraq and Af^iardstan. 

The now ubiquitous Wikileaks video fbntqgetf sddiers firiiig cn Feutet's photqgr^iier >«fenir Noor-Hdeer^ his 
colleague Saeed Chma^ and several other dvilians in Ba^idadin July 3007 was equalled in g r^ j i c power by the 
aocusationsthat in February 2010, US special ftxx^espeisonnd hadnot crdyldUed two pregnaitworrmalcrig with a 
teen^egiri and two local offidalsinKhataba, Afghanistan, Ixt carved the buUets cut ofthe bodies to rernove 
eviderce of their resporisibility fbr the deaths. 

The hypocrisy ofthe official responses has been ̂ arin^y on diqjsy. 

When asked whether the Wflflleaks video would hurt Anxrica'sirrage;, Robert Gates, the UB defence secretary, said it 
wouldnot, predsdy because what the video really showed was the fog of war. 

"These people were operating in split-second situations .... And, you know, wdve investi^rted it very thoroughly.... It 
should not have any lastuig consequences." 

'DeadbastaiTis' 

I^pocrisy is often aooonpaniedtyarrq^noe H 
m 

Gates assumes that scenes of US sddiers Hithdy calling the vicdms "dead bastards," lai^iing, locking fcr an ^^"^^ 
excuse to finish off an unarrnedvictirr^ and hianing other victin^ rdeEsed 
"not have any lasting consequences". tv 

VMkileakSt, 

Gansequenoesfcrwhon^onerri^ask 
vjEre 

F W i ^ Gates understands that most hacps and Afghans have long ̂ o stopped bdievirigUB rhetoric about ^ 
supportirig democracy and protecting civilian lives. bastard-

[AFP] 

Whether consdously or not, it seens Gales wasoorTsideririgpuiiicopiriionintheUS, ret inhaq 

Indeed, i fwe lock behind his, and the sddiers', words we are reminded that it is extremdy diGScult to shoot people 
who do not present an immediate and clear threat unless you have first been desensitised by intense idedqgical 
prqHration that ddTurranises the occupied people 

AsinMetnan% this ddiunnanisation rrearrs that Iracps and Al^iandvilian deaths are easUyaoce^^ 
dam^p;, since Aniericans have riocoraiecticn to or synpatl^ fbr the pecp̂  ofthe 
last decade 

The latest polls show that'"voters are very responsive where Etenxcrats tal^ 
tothetenorists". 

Andsoevmas fburrraedvihanswereldUedbyXJSlbroes firingcnacriow^ remarks, 
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Americans g i B W W i ^ ^ of diar^ir^ tte "seoorriary sia&gM@Ht Iraq and A#anistarPg*§@«yaaaM%m- pditical 
discourse 

That would denrandreccgiificncf the l^pocrisy that enaded their rd^don to sudi a low status in the first place, 
even at the cost of upward of a trilficn ddlars emd the loss of thousands of American sddiers. 

Wfcrse, it wodddennand a reev^uaticn of the larger pienises upon which the unend^ is being fcxi^ 
and ccrifioriting the f k l that in so rrary areas, CbanH is eritienching rath^ 

predecessor. 

Of course, Al^iaris are fk-less tderart of the disconnect between UB rhetoric and r 

The latest deaths caused a new rourri of bitter protests gainst the UB oocupati 
incieasiri^y treat UBprotrises to proted and resped dvilians as rneanirî ess and, like Karza, even threaten to j d n 
theTaliban 
Tariq Ramadan's return 

Gates' rerrarks and the rrcre unscripted red-firreconrrents of the sddeis he was defend^ in a media sphere 
that has felled rrrserady to educate the American pddic about the riitivatio^ 
Iraq and Aiyian invasions and occupaticns. 

Uhderiyingthis c^nanic is a shared ano^nce and hypocrisy t y leading American commentators, e^»cially those 
often portrayed as pditicaUy Uberd or rnoderate, that was crudd to layirig the groundworic 
the rafiorWe fcr going to war arri ccntinuirg the occupations despite the r contradictions 
between them and the realities on the ground 

The process by which this d^iianicprooeedswasrevededlast week in the coverage of the retum of Swiss Mjslim 
thedcgianTariqRanradantotheUBfbraq^eakingtour, six years after he was banned fiom erteririg the couitry by 
the Bush adninistraticrL 

Debating WthBmdiBr 

S^̂ edficaUy, Rannadaris first e\ent in the UB wasa fbrirn on''secdarMamandden^ g 
York, where he dd^atedAfevvl&^^BT writer George F̂ doa*. Tanq 

RarrBdan 

l\ickei-dicTHC ml to u^ige l-innidiin, Wx) Ixis spent CTVU- a ckxiKlc wnkir^ to i i i ^ n ccnsaisLisCUTXX"̂  latctedb/ 
European IVWinns on the need fcr rrorr-viderroe and to produce identifies that can be 
Wfetern, on the issues rdated to the fcrurris title repuci2*ing 

Serritjsm 

Rather, whUededarirg that he was'"net asldrig you to ngxriiate your gra [BRA] 
fburder of the MjslimEh3therfiooc5,''he denBndedthat Raniada^ 
madety d-Banna wdl over half a century aga 

AtafirrewhentheoorterrporarylVldimaotherixxxiisen^pdinanurprB shift in idedo©^ 
and attitudes, F̂ d<Er honedinliscritidsmof RarnadanfirrefiisirTgtoadaxjwiedgetto 
MjslimEkotherhood in its origins were diaraderised by anti-Senitic or totalitarian views". 

Althcu^ he has hdd prestigious ^pointrrents at Odbrd as well as Notre Etae andtheUtdversity of Geneva, lacker 
argues that Ran:Bdan'"is net a pbilosoplier, or an origind thirikEr''. 

I 

F t provides no criteria fbr this jui^ement, but that is Hkdy because he assumes that most readers will accqt at face 
vdue that leadirig thirikers fiom the N l d i m worid are rardy origind or philosc^ 
rational, presumady Uke Americans and Europeans. 
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For his partfma«m<B51d seemto fit ratter characteriggHglf&e term, r^ver nind id8a(#W#i#MmAisni ' he 
accusedd-Banna of harbouririg was net even in use when the Brotherhood was fi^^ 

'Ddtfeen foundatkxK' 

FWoer ccndudes that hovvever wdl-meaning his bridgp-buUding, Rannadaris hope ofreoonciling Manic and Wfestem 
cdture is budlt on "rotten fixrriations," rrarrdy the history and idedci^ of the Ekotherhood 

l i ^w does he knew tds? Qeariy riot by readirg Ran^daris riunierxxis bcd^ 
basic tenets of the Botherhoeri duririg his grandfather's day. 

Instead, in good Qiertalist fashion, I^dser refers to seoorxi-hand accusations agdristRarradanrrade by journalist 
I^BJI Berrran, who is about to puidish a book accusing Rarradan of being a p i ^ ^ extnarism 

Bermaris last fbrsy into tiie suited cf Islam was TenrjrcindLibemlisn% which was cdebrated in the mainstream 
rredia fbr, arncng odier th i r i^ arguirigthat Sayyid Q tb was the idedcgicd godfather of d-C^eda- which schdars 
had been discussing fcr years befcre his "discovery" - and that pditicd Manist movements are dtimatdy "irrationd" 
and therdbrecannd be reasoned with. 

Nfcst schdariy reviews hy tiiose who actually knew tiie r%ion and its larigua^ were largdy criticd of BemHris 
arguments. 

UBviewof lyifiliiiK , 

Ranradan coddharveresporrded to F^d<er'sceristart pressure fbr h ^ 
F^d<erreroJioe his support fcr the US invasion of Iraq, or his inaocurate and journalistically irresponside disnissd of 
those who opposed tiie war - whidi induded Ramadan - as fiin^ knee-j eric and' 'dodrindre'' leftists who lacked any 
"understandirig" of the region. 

Ftrh^hewasbeirigpdite, orwastoojd-l^gedtorespcrriinl<indtoattad<sthathadnethii;gtodowithhiso^ 
tiiinkirig (irideed Ran:Bdan has coriderriiedarTti-Serritismso riBny ti 
newspaper/ijansfe). 

Otimatdy, however, it is mt Ramadaris reflisd to eri^ge Fucker at a lower levd of discourse that is important; it is 
tiie assurrption by F^d<er, riodcibt borne out by long experierioe, that his arguments as to the rotten fcxrriation and 
dtinBtdy irnatiorid basis dfRarradaris thirildrig wiU be accepted in the r r e ^ 
the generd view cf Mjslimintdlectud equabilities and motives. 

Tiger Wxxls 
I 

WrileIW<ErandRarnadanddiatedinlSbw%rkaty, TrgerWtods was prq^aring fir his retum to |g] 
oerrpedtivegelf at tiie N^ster'stournanient that woddb%in later in tiie wedc wxxK 

fal l 

Ofall the sins Wbods has been accused o( perh^K the most ubiqdtous was his hypocrisy - creadriga tfie 
persona based on stedycaln% control, integrity, arid deteriririation while in reality ds private life was based oom ŝive 
on deodt and viclatirig the trust cf his fenily and fans. ^(thei^ 

today 

THs is ro doubt a vaUdcritidsni, but by the tiire tile first round b^^n on Thursday [AFP] 
rrtxe interested in what Tiger wodd do cri tiie golf course than what he had dene off tte 

Cf course no one oeiid say tills opedy. And so BiUy F^n^ tiie diair cf tiie IVfesters t c ^ 
Wbods, stating that he "dis^pdntedall of us" with his numerous maritd infidelities. 

Cfcour9e,rrdtiierherioranycf the journalists preserttiiou^t it worth r r^ 
of the fcwgdf dubs thd refiises to adrrit women as players. Apparently no one considered it the least bit typocriticd 
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for a dub tmRBd^#K%onsider women wortly c f m a f B W a # to critidse a nenber aS*»?ffiEP?i«g'flfeats women 
as uriwcrtl^ c f consideration be^orri their sex. 

Withsorruchrnan^ridirigonWtiods' return to the spotii^t, his main endorser, Mke, also dedded it had to makea 
b d d statement critidsing Wbods, while at tiie sane tirrereaffirrrirTg bodi his icoriic status arxl the possibility of 
redenption. 

Soitairadaconrnendd that saw Wfoods stariiig danldy into the carnera while his late father, Eari, asked d m fiom the 
grave about whd he was thinkirig arri what he had learnt. 

That aconpary suchasNike, whose alleged record of systematic rristreatment of workers and use o f chUdlabour has 
been heavily critidsedaround the worid, detenrinedthatthe^iostcf Wbods' father coddhdp deanse drn, andthe 
company, of their sins, is one o f themoreegp^ious examples c f corporate hypocrisy in sometime 

I^pocrisfy's victwy 

But the reality is they are probadyri^iL Everyone is deariyarrxiouB to get bade to the wcy it was, and by the tirre 
Wtods walked toward the 18th green on Sunday he was snntUng and shaldrg hands witii d s c o u ^ 
K J . Chd, while receiving a standing ovation fiom the crowd 

No doibtnicst ofthose in atterriance and watdiirrg on tdevision wift be h q ^ ^ 
prowess. AfteraU, rxjpui^c figure better synixJised the power, purpose and deteniination^^ 

H s feU fiom grace inmanyweys ninored America's - tire leaning sted surfece and sunry ^ze tumed out tobe, i f 
not qdte rotten, then in need of rrqor repair. 

Thedcw-badcof Wfeds' behavicxjr is being played out in fiont c f the worid So is that of UB pdicy. Withenou^ 
reflection and detenririation, one can hope tiiat Wixxls wiU rise abcjve the l^pecr i^ 
ofhis professiond and persond Ufei 

But itisrrudiharderfbroouritriestodothis, as it demands not one, but rrillicns c f people^ fiom pditicd leaders and 
corrrreritatcrs to ordinary dtizens, to refled deeply and hcnestiy on what brou^^ situation. 

I t r h ^ i f the fog reniairis lilted fcr long enou^ one rrey be ade to grasp the beginnir^cf the process of riToving 
away from pditicd and media cdtures based on hypocrisy, greed and power and toward cdtures that actually support 
peace, freedom and dgdty. 

]Vta^kIJe^4neisam^enlfy^isUingpn]f^^ &teden 
Hs books inch4de Hsa%y Nttcd Matt Rock, Resslmic^ and tiie Stn^^^' fiir tJw Soul ( f f Islcon coicl InrpoNfiUe 
Bzaoe: Ismd/Rdestine Snce1989. 

The-vie*ise>qwess0dinthisi»1idet»etheaMhor'so^ 

Source: A l Jazeera 
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